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If you are age 70 and up, check out the links below for more information on how you 
can get vaccinated and protected from the deadly virus soon. All COVID vaccines are 
free and no copay. 
 

🔵 UCHealth: Using My Health Connection, their online patient portal, to communicate 

with patients. If you are a current UCHealth patient and do not have an active My Health 
Connection account, please sign up to get one at https://www.uchealth.org/access-my-
health-connection/   
 

🔵 Denver Health: Quickly working to offer the COVID-19 vaccination to patients age 70 

and over. They are currently working to contact and make appointments with those 
patients age 70 and over who currently receive care at a Denver Health facility or have 
received care in the past three years. Invitations are now being sent by MyChart to 
schedule these vaccinations. For more information about COVID-19 vaccinations, 
please visit https://www.denverhealth.org/patients-visitors/coronavirus 
 
 

🔵 Centura Health: Patients will receive an invitation when it is your time to receive the 

vaccine through MyCenturaHealth, our patient portal. These invitations will be sent 
based on the state tiering system, starting with patients age 70 and over. Based on 
vaccine allocation from the state, they are prioritizing vaccine administration for current 
Centura Health patients. Visit https://www.centura.org/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine-
information 
 
 

🔵 Banner Health: Depending on where you live -- visit one of these  

links to sign up.  
Banner Health Center at Summit View:  
http://bannerhealth.com/.../wel.../covid/weld-county-vaccine 
Banner Health Center at Lady Moon in Larimer County:  
http://bannerhealth.com/.../covid/larimer-county-vaccine 
Banner Family Medicine-Brush in Morgan County: 
http://bannerhealth.com/.../covid/morgan-county-vaccine 
Banner Health Family Care Clinic in Logan County:  
http://bannerhealth.com/.../covid/logan-county-vaccine  
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🔵  Kaiser Permanente Thrive: Members 70+ (and others in eligible 1A and 1B 

categories) visit https://healthy.kaiserpermanente.org/colorado/health-
wellness/coronavirus-information/covid-vaccine to complete the “COVID-19 vaccine 
sign up”. Upon providing your information to them, you will be placed on a first-come, 
first-served waitlist for the vaccine based on your eligibility.  
 

🔵 Vail Health: You can go online to make an appointment and see their clinic schedule 

at https://www.vailhealth.org/covid-19/vaccines 
 

🔵  Boulder Community Health: Contacting current patients age 70 and older on an 

ongoing basis to encourage them to schedule a vaccination. Next, they will be opening 
up vaccinations to 70+ patients of affiliated and community providers. Based on current 
vaccine supplies, it will take several weeks to vaccinate every patient age 70 and older, 
and they ask for patience during this extended process. 
 
 
More links and portals soon! 
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